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offer to 15 days

San Mateo's Skylawn Memorial Park, known as the feng shui treasure, and Hayward Parker and Oakland
Park (Chapel of the Chimes)
San Mateo Skylawn Memorial Park and Hayward Parker and Oak land Park (Chapel Of
the Chimes) held a "Ching Ming Si Chun Festival" event last weekend. This three
park a total of four days to attend the number of people approaching 8000 people,
incense is very prosperous. "In the Ching Ming Festival, the whole family went out
with the children so that he and she would not forget their ancestors," said the
head of the marketing department of the Lifestyle Group. "This outing customs
seem to be just a family , which brings good luck to the future life. In fact, these
activities have deep meaning and make people appreciate the traditional culture of
China for thousands of years, including education and family planning.
The company also held a special offer for the pre - sale site and received a great
response, the reaction was very warm. In order to thank the customer's support, to
extend the pre-purchase discount to April 15 only.
Special offer to extend the time, including the purchase of a blessing to the original
price, you can buy half of the second blessed land. 25% discount on discounted
service, 25% discount, discounted interest rate, such as the use of diamond card to
buy blessed land, funeral service or goods available a 20% discount, such as the
purchase of blessed land and all goods, burial fees 50% discount and more. Hayward
offers a 30% discount on the family cemetery, 30% discount on granite face niches,
30% discount for selected glass face niches, 50% discount for large niches. Oakland
Park Lane also offers the following benefits: 30% discount for family tomb s, 30%
discount on burial graves, 30% discount for granite gravel, 30% discount for
cremated burial ground.

http://www.worldjournal.com/4913322/

百齡園 百恩園 百祥園 優惠至15日

以風水寶地著稱的San Mateo百齡園（Skylawn Memorial Park）與Hayward百
恩園及Oakland百祥園（Chapel Of the Chimes）正舉行生前預購福地優惠！
San Mateo百齡園(Sk ylawn Mem orial Park) 與 Ha yward百恩園及Oak land百祥園（
Chapel Of the Chimes）於上周末舉行了「清明思親春祭」活動。這三園共四天的活動出
席人數迫近8000人次，香火十分鼎盛。利福集團市場部的負責人表示：「在清明時節，全家
人帶著小孩一起踏青，使他（她）們不要忘了自己的祖宗。這個踏青的習俗表面看來只是一
家人聚在一起祈福，為末來的生活帶來好運，其實，這些活動有很深的涵義，令人體會到中
國幾千年的傳統文化，包括教育及親情的禮教。」
該公司同時舉行預購福地特別優惠活動並獲得特大回響，反應十分熱烈。為答謝客戶的支持
，延長生前預購優惠至4月15日止。
延長時間的特別優惠包括凡以原價購買一塊福地，可以半價購買第二塊福地。預購殯儀服務
可獲25%折扣優惠，24個月分期付款，可獲利息回贈，如使用金鑽咭購買福地、葬儀服務或
貨品可獲20%折扣，如同時購買福地及所有貨品，安葬費可獲50%折扣優惠等。Hayward百
恩園推出的特價優惠包括：家族墓園30%折扣、花崗石面骨灰龕位30%折扣、特選玻璃面骨
灰龕30%折扣優惠、特大骨灰龕位50%折扣等。Oakland百祥園還有以下優惠：家族陵墓
30%折扣、壁葬墓穴30%折扣、花崗石骨灰龕位30%折扣、火化土葬福地30%折扣等。
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